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No. 2403. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND BRAZIL RELATING TO THE ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF A COLLABORATIVE PROGRAM OF
AERONAUTIC CHARTING AND TOPOGRAPHIC MAPP-
ING IN BRAZIL. RIO DE JANEIRO, 2 JUNE 1952

I

The AmericanA mbassadorto the Brazilian Ministerof Statefor ForeignA flairs

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
RIO DE JANEIRO, BRAZIL

June2, 1952

No. 568

Excellency

I havethehonor to referto theconversationswhichhavetakenplacebetween
representativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand represent-
ativesof the United Statesof Brazil regardingthe establishmentof a collaborative
program of aeronauticcharting and topographicmapping in Brazil.

Acting in accordancewith instructionsreceivedfrom my Government,I am
glad to inform Your Excellency that the Government of the United Statesof
America agreesthat a program of aeronauticcharting andtopographicmapping
in Brazil shall be establishedin accordancewith the following provisions

The two Governmentsagreeto establisha Mixed Commission to be composedof
technicalpersonnelof the United Statesof America and of the United Statesof Brazil.
The Commissionshall he responsiblefor the formulationof the technicalwork plansand
for their executionand supervision.

The Mixed Commissionshall designategeodetic techniciansof both Governments
to act as a technical commission whosefunctions shall be:

1. To analyzeexisting geodeticsurveysand preparecomprehensiveplansfor
their integration

2. To determinetheamountandlocation of additional horizontalandvertical
control of first order accuracy

3. To determinethe amount and location of supplementaryhorizontal and
vertical control necessaryfor accuratemap and chart compilation; and

4. To supervisethe executionof all operationsin orderto assuretheir com-
pliancewith the standardsadoptedby the Pan American Institute of Geography
and History and by the InternationalUnion of Geodesyand Geophysics.

Cameinto force on 2 June 1952 by the exchangeof the said notes.
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The Governmentof the United States of America also agrees:

1. To executeasexpeditiouslyaspossiblethe trimetrogonandvertical photo-
graphy in areasof mutual interest required by this collaborative program;

2. To provide suchtechnical help in the form of personnel,equipmentand
other articlesas may be availablewithin the limitations of fundsif requestedby
the agenciesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil for the executionof
geodetic,astronomic,and other precisetechnicalwork in areasof mutual interest;

3. To keeptheGovernmentof the United Statesof Brazil currentlyinformed
regardingtheentry into Brazil of civilian andmilitary personnelof theUnited States
of America, the dateand placeof entry, andother mattersrelating to thecollabo-
rative program ; and

4. To furnish to the Governmentof the United States of Brazil:
a. two completesets of prints of the trimetrogonphotographyaccomplished,

or, in lieu thereof,onesetof duplicatenegativeson topographicbasefilm;
b. one set of duplicate negativeson topographicbasefilm of the vertical

photographyaccomplished;

c. one setof plot mapsof each type of photography,indicating the lines of
flight and the photographiccoverage;

d. duplicatecopiesof geodeticcontrol data;
e. two setsof thebasecompilationsheetsfor the aeronauticchartsat a scale

of 1:500,000 and 1:1,000,000.
I. two hundredcopieseachof theaeronauticcharts of a scaleof 1:1,000,000.

g. two sets of the basecompilation sheetsof the topographicmaps; and

h. two hundred copieseachof the topographicmapswhich may be produced
under the program.

The Governmentof the United States of Brazil also agrees:

1. To permit the taking of suchaerial photographyof its territories and the
entry into Brazil of suchpersonnelof theUnited Statesof Americaasmaybeneces-
saryfor theaccomplishmentof the taskspreviouslyestablishedby theMixed Com-
mission

2. To make availableall astronomic,geodetic,and topographicdataand all
related charts, maps and sketcheswhich are now in its possessionor which shall
come into its possessionduring the courseof this program, and to provide technical
units in orderto establishwith requiredprecisionall points of reference,including
photogrammetricpicturepoints, in sufficient numberand in suchlocationsas may
be necessaryfor purposesof compilation by modernphotogrammetricmethods;

3. To coordinateits future mappingprogramwIth this programsofar asmay
bepracticable; but, performanceof theproposedprogramwill not limit thecomplete
liberty of the Governmentof Brazil to do any cartographicwork to meet its own
requirements

4. To permit the importation, free from the payment of duties and other
customs charges,of equipment, fuel, supplies, and other articles necessaryfor the
executionof operational projects undertakenby agenciesof the Government of
the United Statesof America,aswell as any andall articles for thepersonaluseof
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thecivilian andmilitary personnelof suchagenciesresidingin Brazil, if the article
is not onethe importation of which is prohibitedby the laws of the United States
of Brazil, and ~opermit theexportationfree of taxesandotherchargesof equipment
andother articlesbroughtinto Brazil by suchagenciesandpersonnelof theGovern-
ment of the United States of America in connection with this agreement.

In orderto assureproperprotectionand security for their interests, thetwo Govern-
ments further agreethat

1. all work incident to this programshall beaccomplishedexclusivelyfor the
mutual benefitof the two Governmentsand the results thereofshall be considered
their exclusiveproperty

2. that the aerial photographsobtained throughthe accomplishmentof this
program shall not be revealedby either Governmentto nationalsof eithercountry
without the prior consentof the other Government;

3. specificor detailedinformation relating to the aerialphotography,geodetic
surveys,andothertechnicaloperationsundertakenasapartof this programshall not
be revealedto a third country, its nationalsor agents, by one of theGovernments
without the prior consentof the other Government;and

4. theoriginal negativesof thephotographyandtheoriginal field notesof the
technical agenciesof the Government of the United States of America shall be
retainedin the archivesof that Governmentsubjectto the securityrestrictionsset
forth above.

The two Governmentsundertakethat the Mixed Commissionshall be formed at
the earliest possibledate.

The provisions of this agreementshall applyto theextentpossible,in thejudgment
of theMixed Commission,to the informal arrangementsbetweenthe two Governments
relating to aeronauticcharting and topographic mapping in Brazil whicharein effect at
the presenttime.

This agreementmay be terminatedat any time by either the Governmentof the
United Statesof Brazil or the Governmentof the United Statesof America, subjectto
eighteen months’ written notice to the other Government.

The presentnote andthat of Your Excellencyof today’s date and the same
tenor, in the Portugueselanguage,will be consideredasthe instrumentof admin-

istrative agreementbetweenour two Governmentson the subject in question.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurancesof my highest consideration.

Herschel V. JOHNSON

[sEAL]

His Excellency Jo~LoNeves da Fontoura

Minister of State for Foreign Affairs of Brazil
Rio de Janeiro

No. 2403
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1 O~T~dosos trabalhosreferentesao presenteprograma,serä.oefetuadosexclusi-
varnenteem beneffciomiltuo dos dois Governose Osseusresultadosserãoconsidera-
dos como de suaexclusiva propriedade;

2°—Asfotografiasaéreasresultantesdo cumprimentodo presenteprogramanão
seräoreveladas,pot qualquerdoscitadosGovernos,a nacionaisde seusrespectivos
palses, sem prévio consentimentodo outro Govêrno;

3°—Nenhumainformaçào especIfica ou pormenorizadasObre as fotografias
aéreas, Os levantamentosgeodésicose outrasoperaçôestécnicasefetuadasdentro
do presenteprogramasethreveladaa um terceiro pals, seusnacionaisou agentes,
por urn dos Governos, sem prévio consentimentodo outro Govêrno;e

4°—Osnegativosoriginals da fotografia e os apontamentosoriginals de campo
dos órg~ostécnicosdo Govérno dos EstadosUnidos da America serãoconservados
nos seusarquivos, sujeitosas restriçôesde segurançaacima estipuladas.

8. Osdois Governoscomprometem-sea constituira ComissâoMista dentrodo mais
breveprazopossivel.

9. As estipulacôesdésteacôrdoaplicar-se-ão,corna possfvelamplitude, a juizo da
Corniss5.oMista, aosarranjosoficiosos entreos dois Governossôbrecartas aeronáuticas
e mapastopográficosno Brasil, atualmenteem execuçEo.

10. 0 presenteAcOrdo podeser denunciado,emqualquertempo, pelo Govérnodos
EstadosUnidos do Brasil ou pelo Govêrnodos EstadosUnidos da America,por meio de
cornunicaçaoescrita ao outro Govbrno, corn a antecedênciade dezoito meses.

11. A nota de VossaExcelência n°568 e a presentenota, ambas de hoje
datadas,seraoconsideradascomo o instrumento do acôrdo administrativo entre
Os nossos dois Governos sôbre o assunto em aprêço.

Aproveito a oportunidade para renovar a VossaExcelência Os protestos da

minha mais alta consideracao.
Jo~oNEVES DA FONTOURA

A Sua Excelência o Senhor Herschel V. Johnson

Embaixadordos EstadosUnidos da America

[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

RIO DR JANEIRO

June2, 1952
DPo/DAI/329/592.54(22i

Mr. Ambassador,
I have thehonor to acknowledgereceipt of note No. 568of June2, in which

Your Excellency refers to the conversationsthat have takenplace betweenthe
Brazilian authorities and the representativesof the Governmentof the United

~ Translationby the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
2 Traduction du Gouverneonentdes Etats-lJnisd’Amérique.
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Statesof America regarding the establishmentof a collaborativeprogram for
the preparationof topographicmaps and aeronauticcharts in Brazil.

2. I am authorizedto inform Your Excellencythat the BrazilianGovernment
agreesthat the topographicmap andaeronauticchart programshall beestablished
in accordancewith the following provisions

[See note I]

11. Your Excellency’snote No. 568 andthe presentnote, both datedtoday,
shall be consideredthe instrument of administrative agreementbetween our
two Governmentson the subject in question.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renew to Your Excellency the assurances
of my highest consideration.

joao NRVES DA FONTOURA

His Excellency HerschelV. Johnson

Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
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